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'Martek is the only source for U.S. FDA GRAS reviewed DHA and ARA for use in inatformula.
Rel: 1. Hoffman, D.R., et aL., Effects of supplementafion with omega 3 long-chain polyunsaturated fatty acids on retinal and cortical

development in premature infarrls.ArnJ Clin Nutr, 199a 57(5 Suppl):807S-812S.ZVanderhoof, J, et al, Evaluation of a long-chain </

polyunsaturated fatt acid supplemented forrnula on growth, tDlerance, and plasrnalipids in preterm infanTts up tD 48 weeks postconceptualage.
J ediairGas etoerrol, 1999.29:318-26. Birch, E. E., et al., Vsualacuity and the essentiaity of docosahexaenoic acid and arachidonic acid __T-t
in the diet of term infants. Pediair Res, 1998. 44(2):201-9.4, Birch, E.E., et al., A randomized controlled trial of ears dietary suppl of long-chain polyunsatu-. .
rabed fatty acids and mental development in term infants. DevMedChildNeurol,2000. 42(3):174-81. Biosciences Corporation
Boast-feeing is best but if a mother cannot, or chooses not tD, bsast-feed, then the formula recommended should be as close as possible to breast milk. www.martekbio.com
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>The pleasant taste of Orapred may improve
patient compliance.2.3

*In a survey of 500 parents, nearly 50%/ said
that their children have refused to take
medicine; bad taste was the #1 reason.4

iIn a survey of 50 pediatricians, 88% charac-
terized the taste of Prelone as a problem.5
More than half of all pediatricians surveyed
believed the bad taste had negatively
affected their patients' outcome due to
poor compliance.5

RK- Orapred has a unique, patented
taste-masking system.

Orapped (predmigolot)e sodlium phosphate
or-al solution) is not generically equivalent
to Prelone (prechiso1one 5yrup, LUSP).
Orapred has th)e 15i m9t/g mL eiheng1th
you needi to treat iniammation.

As with all glucocorticoids, Orapred is
contraindicated in persons with systemic
fungal infections. Please refer to the brief sum-
mary of prescribing information for Orapred on
the adjacent page for a complete listing
of adverse events such as dermatologic and
gastrointestinal disturbances.

Orapred must be kept refrigerated.

(pen so one sodium pospht oml solution)1 mgSm
Do your kids a t1l9vo !*lV
tPrednisolone base.

*Results of a blinded taste test conducted
with 50 children, ages 4-11 years who,
after tasting both Orapred and Prelone,
were asked to state a preference.
References: 1. (raste test) Data on file, Ascent Pediatrics,
1999. 2. Dajani AS. Adherence to physicians' instructions A 0% =
as a factor in managing streptococcal pharyngitis. Pediatics. E N T|
1996;97(6, pt 2):976-980. 3. Matsui DM. Drug compliance PEDIATRICS INC.
in pediatrics. Clinical research and issues. PediatrClinNorth'
Am. 1997;44:1 -14. 4. (Parents survey) Dataon file,Ascent MeAA inJu. Fo KiosPediatrics, 1997. 5. (Pediatrician survey) Data on file,Ascent lidcn utrrd
Pediatrics, 1999. www.ascentpediatrics.com

Prelonee (prednisolone syrup, USP) is a registered trademark of Muro Pharrnaceutical, Inc.

02001 Ascent Pediatrics, Inc.
Printed in U.S.A. AD0604 9/01
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(prednisolone sodium phosphate oral solution)
15 mg(prednisolone base)/5 mL
BREF SUWAR Plweasecosut full prescribing indormatio before prescribing.
NDSTMAND USAE
Orapred Solution is indicate in fth folbwng condifions:
1. Endocrb Dlorders
Primary or secondary adrenocrtcal insufficiency (hydrocfkortisoe or cortisone is the first choice; synthetic analogs may be used in conjunction
with mineralocorticoids where applicable; in infancy mineralocorticoid supplementation is of particular importance);
congeita adrenal hyperplasia; hypemalcemia associated with cancer- nonsuppurative thrditis.

As adjuncffv therapy for short termn administr;ation (Io tide the patient over an acute episode or exacerbation) in: psoriafic arthritis; rheuma-
toi arthrits, including juvenile rheumatod arthritis (selected cases may require low dose maintenance therapy); ank-losing spondylitis; acute
and subacute bursffls; acute nonspecific tenosynovitis; acute gouty arthritis; epicondylitis. For the treatment of systemic lupus eryfthmatDsus,
dermatomyositis (polyrositis), polyrabia rtlematica, Sjogren's synrome, relapsing pAychondritis, and certain cases of vasculitis.

Pemphigus; bullous dermatitis herpetiformis; severe erythema mulffrmne (Stevens-Johnson syndrome); exfoliafive erythroderma;
mycosis fungoides.
4. Merg States
Conrtol of severe or incapacitatng allergic conditions intractable to adequate trials of conventional treatment in aduft and pediatric
populations with: seasonal or perennial allergic rhinitis; asthma; contact dermatitis; atopic dermatitis; serum sickness; drug
N w tyreacts

Lveitis and ocular infammatDry conditions unresponsive to lopical cfiotoids; temporal artritis; sympathtc ophthalmia
6.Re*gm n_ea
Symptomafic sarcoidosis; idiopathic eosinophilic pnemonias; fulminafing or disseminaled pulmonary tuberculosis when used conwurmndy
with approrae aStkubercuous chemotherapy; asthma (as distnct fmm allbrgic asthma listed above under 'WbXic Statee'l hypersensitivity
pnemonitis, idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis, acute exbaons of chronic oBbse pulmonary disems (COPD), and Pneumocysfti carinii
pnemonia (PCP) assocated with hypoxermia occurring in an Hl\/ (+) individual who is also under treatment with appropniatee anti-PCP antibi-
otic Studies support the efficacy of systemic cortiosteroids for the treatment of these conditions: aIlbric bronchopulmonary aspergilbosiis,
idiopathic bronchiolifis obIlitrans with organizing prieumonia.
7. Hmkio Dlsoe
Idiopathic thrombocytDpenic purpura in adults; selected cases of secondary thrombocytopenia; acquired (autoimmune) hemolytic
anemia; pure red cell aplasia; Diarnond-Blackfan arnemia

FDr the treatment of acut leukemia and aggressrve "Ompoa in adults and childrert

lb induce diuresis or rernissiorn of proteinuria in nephrotic syndrome in adufts with lupus erythematosus and in adufts and pediatric popula-
tions, with idiopathic nephrotic syndrme, without uremia.
111 Gsh _es Dn _a
To tide the ptent ove a critcal period of the disease in: ubertiv colitis; regional enteritis.
m NWO*
Acute exaeratons of multiple sclerosis,
12.Nrffke
Tuberculous meningffis with subarachnoid block or impending block, tuberculosis with enlarged mediastinal lymph nodes causing
respirabry dfficulty, and tuberculosis with pleural or pericardial effusion (appropriate antftubercubus chemotherapy must be used concurre*t
when tratfing any tubercukris complications); trichinosis with neuroloic or myocardial irivolventr; awAte or chronic solid organ rejection
(with or wfitout offe agents}
CONRANDET
SystDmic fungal inifctons.
Hypersensitivity lo the drug or any of its componets.
V,GWM
Geea:
In patients oncicswd therapy subjecled to unusual sbass, incaed dosage of rapidly acting corbSacroids before, during and afterthe
stressful siuatbon is indtaed
Endocrk:
Corticosteroids can produce reversible hypothalarnic-pituitary ad ena (HPA) axis suppression with the polential for glucocortico-stsi insuf-
ficieny after withdrawal of treatment
Metabolic clearance of corticosteroids is dweased in hy1p pgents and increased in hype#id pa ts Changes in thyrold status
of the patent may rneesme adiustmen in dosage.

ec (pn9):
Prons who are on drugs wtkih suppress the imrnune system are more susceptble lo inrdbcSn than healthy individualsThere may be deaed
resistnce and inability tD localize infection when corticostrois are usedL hecfion with any pathogen including viraL bacterial, fungal, prl-
zoan or helminthic infetion, in any bcation of the body, may be associated with the use of corticosteroids alone or in combination with olhe
immunosuppressive agents tht affect humoral or cellular immunity, or neutr*piI funcfion These infections may be mild to severe and, with
increasing doses of cotcseods, the rate of occwrrence of indWtous complications incastes. Corticostrois may also mask smm signs
of inSction after it has already startedL
Vkh h-l_co-:
Chicken pox and measles for example, can have a more serious or even fatal course in non-immune children or adults on
cortico-stris In such children or adults who have not had the diseases, particular care should be taken tD avoid expmsre. How the dose,
route and duration of corticosteroid administration affect the risk of developing a disseminated infection is not known. The
cotrbution of the underlying diseas arid/or prior corbaEosid trament to the risk is also not known H exposed tD chicke pCK, prophy-
laxis with varicella zoster immune globulin (\/ZtG) may be indicated. If exposed lo measles, prophylaxis with immunoglobulin (IG) may be indi-
cated. (See the respective package inserts for complete VZIG and IG prescribing information). If chicken pox
develops, treaftnent with anfiral agents should be considered
Spo pomn:
Latent disems may be acfivated orther may be aniaraon of intercurrent ir fetions due lo pahoen, including ftte caused by Carndida,
Mycobacteurnu,Ameba, bpasma Pneumocystis, Crypteou, Nocardia etc.
Corticosteroids may activate latent amebiasis. Therefore, H is recommended that latent or active amebiasis be ruled out before
initiating corticosteroid therapy in arny patin who has spent time in the tropics or in any patin with unexplained diarrhea.
Similarly, corkcsWois should be used wfth great care in patients with know or suspected Strongyoides (threadworm) iretaior. In such
patients, corticosteroid-induced immunosuppression may lead to Strongyloides hyperinfection and dissemination with
widesp ead brval migration often accompanied by severe enrocolifis and potentially fatal gram-negafive septicemia.
Corticostroids should not be used in ceebral malai
lbc*:
The use of prednisolone in active tuberculosis should be retrcted to those cases of fulminating or disseminated tuberculosis in
which the mcosr is used forthe management of the disease in conjuncffon with an appropriate anbitberculous megiffer
If corticosteroids are indicated in patients with latent tuberculosis or tuberculin reactivity, close observation is necessary as
manbon of the disems may occur. During prolonged corticostroi thwapy thes patients should receive chemopohylaxis.
vkc_f:
Administradfon of live or live, attenuated vaccines Is contralndicated In patbnts receiving Immunosuppressive doses of
Po trnle dd or hSnledW vacclrBmay bleadbb dbr, thwe, fresponselb such vacs can notbe prek_
Immunization procedures may be undertaken in patients who are receiving corticosteroids as replacement therapy, e.g., for
Addison's diseas

Use of corticosteroids may produce posterior subcapsular cataracts, glaucoma with possible damage to the optic nerves, and
may enhance the establishnmet of secondary ocular infecftos due tD bac era, furngi or vinjse The use of oral corbaosmers is not recom-
mended in the treatment of optic neuritis and may lead to an increase in the risk of new episodes. Corticosteroids should
riot be used in activ ocular herpes simplex.
Cad:rnl
Average and large doses of hydnaNson or cortisDne can cause elevafion of blood pressure, salt and water retefon, and increased excr-
tion of potassiumThese efetst are less likey tD occur with the sytheffc derivafve mooep when used in larg doses. Dietary salt restricfo
and potassium sup m may be necessaryAll erbosters increase calcium wexuffr
PPOBN

Genera:
The louwest possible dose ofcord should be used tD control the condiffo undertbeaMnnt, and when reduction in dosage is possible,
the reducfion should be graduaL
Since complicafions of btranent with glucocorticoids are dependent on the size of the dose and the durabon of treatment, a nsk/
benefit decision must be made in each individual case as to dose and duraffo of treatmen and as tD whether daily or intermittent therpy
should be usecL

There is an enhanced effect of cortcseroids in patients with hptyroidism and in thos with cirrhosis.
KaposFs sarcma has been reported lo occur in patiernts receMvng ccsWtherapymost often for chronic conditions, Discorninuaffon of
corticosWoids may result in clinical impnvermeL
Endocrk:
Drug-induced secondary adrenocortica insufficiency may be minimized by gradual reduction of dosage.This type of relative insufficiency may
persist for months after discontinuation of therapy; therefore, in any situation of stress occurring during that period,
hormone therapy should be reinsthSd Since mineralocorticoid secretio may be impaired salt and/ora mineralocorticoid should be admin-
istered concurrerntl
O_mft:
Intraocular pressure may become elevated in some indivduals. If steroid therapy is continued for more than 6 weeks, intraocular
pressure shotuld be monitored
Neuro psychmk:
Afthough controlled clinical trials have shown corticosteroids to be effective in speeding the resolution of acute exacerbations
of mulbple sclerosis, the do not show tht they affect the urdmate outcome or natural history of the diseas The studies do show that rela-
tiely high doses of corticosWroids are necessary lo demnate a significant effect (See DOSAGEAND ADMINISTAIONX An acute myopa-
thy has been observed with the use of high doses of corticosteroids, most Mme occurring in patients with disorders of neuromnuscular trans-
mission (e.g., myasthenia gravis), or in patients receiving concomitant therapy with neuromuscular
blocldng drugs (eg., pancuroniurn, This acute myopathy is generalized, may involve ocular and respiratDry muscles, and may resuft in quadri-
paress, Oleaton of creatinine kidnase may occur. Clinical improvement or recovery after stopping corticosteroids may require vwksl to years.
Psychic derangements may appear when corScWs are used, rdngirng fiomn euphoria, insomnia, mood swings, personality chages, and
severe dxesmsion, lo frank psychoic maniffes.air Also, existing emotional instability or psychofic tendencies may be aggavated by corti-
costerois
RanINNa:

Steroids shoutdd be used wnth caution in nonspecific ulcerfve colt, if ther is a probability of impendirng perkraton, abscess or othe pyo
genic infectiun: diverticulifis; fresh intestnal anastomoses; actN or laten peptic ulce.
Signs of peritneal irritaffo folbwing gatointestnal perforatfon in patients mecewing corticosteroids may be minimal or absern.
Cardb-reawl:
As sodium retention wnth resuftant edema and potassium loss may occur in patients receivng corticosteroids, these agents should
be used with cautio in patients uwith hypertensioR ax^sw heart failure, or renal insufficiency.
M l
Corticosteois decreas bone formaffon and increase bone resorption both through their effect on calidum regulation (Le., decreasing absorp-
tion and increasing excretio) and inhibition of osteobast functio This, tDgethe with a decrease in the "xen matnx of the bone secondary
tD an ircrease in proten catabolism, and reduced sex hormone prodwcton may bad lo inhibition of bone growth in children and aldd«ents
and the devW et of ospomsi at arry age Special consideration should be given tD paWtien at increased risk of osWposis (Le, post-
menopausal women) before initiating corticosteroid therapy
hb_mO for PaS"s:
Paffents should be wamed not tD discontinue the use of Orapred abruptly or without medical supervision, tD advise any medical
attendants that they are taldng Orapred and lo seek medica advice at once should they develop fever or other signs of infecior.
Persons who are on immunosuppressarnt doses of corticosteroids should be wamned tD avoid exposre tD chickenpox or measles. Paftien
should also be advised that if they are exposed, medical advice should be sought witout delay.
[M -nnible:
Drugs such as barbiturates, phenytoin, ephedrine, and rifampin, which induce hepatic microsomal drug metabolizing enzyme
actvity may enhance metabolism of prednisolone and require that the dosage of Orapred be increasedL
Increased actiit of both cyclosponn and corbcoseroids may occur when the two are used concurrentldy Convulsons have been reported with
this concurren use.
EsWens may decrease the hepatic metabolism of certain cotcotroia thereb increasing ther effect
l-bconazole has been reported to decrease the metabolism of cetain corbcosteroids by up to 60% leading tD an increased risk of corticos-
teroid side effects
Coadministration of corticosteroids and warfarin usually results in inhibiton of response to warfarin although ther have been some conflict-
ing reports Therefhre, coagulation indices should be monitored frequentlytD maintain the desired arnficoagulant effecL
Concomitn use of aspirin (or othernon-sidal anti-irlflarnmatory agents) and c coWs incase the risk of gasriilsnal side effects
Aspirin should be used cautiously in conjunction with corticosteroids in hypoprothrombinemia. The clearance of
salicylates may be increased with concurrent use ofcoboris
vWhe afe administre concornitantly with potassium-depletng agents (Le, ciumeW amphNeficn-B), paWtiet should be observed
closely for developmnent of hypokalemia Pafients on digitalis glycosides may be at inaeased risk of arrhytmias due to hypokalemia.
Concomitant use of anticolinesterase agents and corticosteroids may produce severe weakness in patients with myasthenia gravs. Hf possi-
ble, anticholinestease agents should be withdraw at bast 24 hours before initiating corticosteroid therap
Due tD inhbtifon of artibody respoinse, patients on prolonged cidoW therapy may exhibit a diminWised reponse to bo>ids and live or
inactivated vaccines. Corticosteroids may also potentiate the replication of some organisms contained in live attenuated
vaccines, If possible, routine administration of vaccines orta>eids should be deferred until corticosteroi therapy is discontinued.
Because corkoWids may increase blood glucose concentabraios, dosage adjustmert of artidiabetic agents may be required
Corakcsis may suppress reactions lo sldn test
Pmgnanc: Wfte dbc: Ptrgmcy Ca eor C.
Prednisolone has been shown tD be Uteteic in many species when given in doses equivaent to the human dose. Animal studies in which
prednisolone has been given to pregnant mice, rats, and rabbits have yielded an increased incidence of cleft palate in the
offspdng.There are no adequate and well conbled studies in pregnantwomerL Orare should be used during pregnancy only Hthe poten-
tial benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus. Infants born to mothers who have received corticosteroids during
pregnancy should be carefully observed for signs of hypoadrenalism.L
NWshWM Msdo:
Systemically adrniniste cred oa ridsappear in human milk and coul suppress growth, inlerfere with edqnou cfico production
or cause other untward effects Cautio should be execised when Orare is administere tD a nursing Yomna
Pedkf Use:
The efficacy and safety of prednisolone in the pediatric population are based on the well-stblished course of effect of corficostris which
is similar in pediatric and aduft populations. Publishe studies provide evience of efficacy and safety in pediatri patients ibrthe treatment of
nephrotic syndorn (>2 yenr of age), and aggressive "mphomas and leukemias (>1 month of age,\ However, some of thes condusions and
other indications for pediatric use of corticosteroid, e.g., severe asthma and wheezing, are based on
adequate and well-otolled trials conducted in adufts, on the premises that the course of the disease and ther pathophsog are consid-
ered lo be substantialy similar in both popula
The adverse effects of prednisolone in pediatric patiernts are similarto those in adufts (seeADIESE REACTIONS} Uk(e adults, pediatric pafients
should be carefully observed wnth frequent mneasummrents of blood pressure, weight, height inr aocular pressure, and clinical evauation for the
presence of infecfon pyhsocal disburbances, thromboembolism, peptic ulcers, cataracts, and osteoprosis. Children who are treated wihh
corticosterids by arry rou includirng systernically administered cor*iosteroids, may eweriernc a decrease in their gmwth velocityThis neg-
ativ impact of criotrids on grwt has been observed at low systeic doses and in fth absence of labDurfy evidnc of PD!Raxis
suppression (iLe., cosyoopn stimulation and basal cortisol plasma heelsX Grawth velocity may therefore be a more sensitive indicaw of sys-
temic dmotri exposur in children than some commonly used tests of HPA axis funcfion The linear growth of children taed with cor-
ticosteroids by arry route should be monitored, and the potential gmwth effects of prolonged treatnent should be weighed against dinica ben-
efits obtained and the availability of other treatment alternatives In order tD minimize the potential gmwth effects of corticosteids, children
should be ffla btD the lowest effecfiv dose.

Ruiid and Eibetrlhm ntiXrhanc: Conngestive heart failuirp in suscepntihle natients;- fluiid rptpntionn; hvnpertpnsionn; hvpokalpmic
alkalosis; potassum loss; sodium reterhaL
Cardwacu_r Hypfophic cardio hy in premature irff
Mi_jebrblI: Aseptic necrosis of femoral and humeral heads; loss of muscle mass; muscle weaknes; osteoporosis; patobgic fracture
of hgbones; suid myopath; tendon rupture; verleWa compression fractures.
1__bn-ida: Abdominal disSdo; deva in serum live enrymlevIels (usually~reversible upon discontinuation); pancreafs; peptic

ulce YAt possible perbacn and hemorrhage; ukera6v esophagils.
Der_k Facial erythema; increased sweating; impaired wound healing; may suppress reactions to skin test; petwhiae and

ecchymoses; thin fragile slin; urticaria.
Metabokc: Nlativ nitren balance due tD protein catabolism.
Neurological: Convulsions; headache; increased intracranial pressure with papilledema (pseudotumor cerebri), usually~following
discontinuation of treatmet psychic disorders; vertig
Endocrine: Decreased carbohydrate tDlerance; development of cushingoid state; hirsutism; increased requirements for insulin or
oral hypoglycmic agents in diabeles; manifestations of latent diabetes mellitus; mensbma irregulrities; secondary adnrmba and pitu-
itary unresponsiveness, parffculary in ffmes of stres, as in trauma, surgery or illness; suppression of gmwth in children.
O _:--1a Emphthalmos; glaucoma; increased intraocular pressure; postenor subcapsular cataracts.

Olwer Incrased appetite; malaise; nausea; weight gair.

Rx only
Revised April 4, 2000.
Manufactured for Ascent Pediatrics, Inc.,
WilmingtDn, MA 01887

ASCENTsAo
PEDIATRICS, INC.
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While hand washing is known as the first line of defense against infectious diseases, studies
show adherence to hand hygiene is variable and usually suboptimal.'

To address this serious lapse, a two-tiered approach of behavior modification and enhanced antimi-
crobial efficacy may be an effective strategy to help prevent the spread of nosocomial
infections. * In laboratory studies among liquid antimicrobial hand wash products, Dial
CompleteO Antibacterial Foaming Hand Wash has been proven signiricantly better than ordi-
nary liquid hand soaps at reducing the number and type of microorganisms.'
Its patented formula has also been dermatologist tested and has been shown to be mild enough
for frequent hand washing-'

IL

'I I

*I Ox more effective at killing disease-causing germs than ordinary liquid hand soaps
available at retail.
*Proven to kill germs such as staph, strep, Salmonella and E.coli.
*Exceeds FDA proposed standards for Healthcare Antiseptic Drug Products.
*Mild enough for frequent hand washing.
,*Antibacterial and antimicrobial - kills bacteria and certain strains of yeast.

Reducloon of Bacteria: Dial Complete" An baclerial Foamning Hand Wash
and liquid Hand Soaps Frequenly Used in Nospials
Even when compared with liquid hand soaps used by hospitals, Dial Complete' Hand Wash
is more effective at killing germs.

'I I

l I
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* Dial Complete Antibacterial Foaming HandWash
* Hibiclene@Antiseptic/AntimicrobiaI Skin Cleanser (SSL Group)

Sterise CV Medicated Lotion (Steris Group)
e Bacti-State Healthcare Personnel HandWash (Ecolab, Inc.)

Provore Healthcare Personnel HandWash (GOJO Industries, Inc.)
ProvonO Antimicrobial Lotion Soap (GOJO Industries, Inc'.)
FDA Proposed Criteria
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Scale demonstrates microorganism
(Serratia marcescens) reduction after
first hand wash.

Healthcare Personnel HandWash
Test between Dial Completes
HandWash and Hibiclens
conducted at an independent
laboratory. Competitive product
data listed obtained from each man-
ufacturers' own literature
gune 2000).
*Log Reduction is a logarithmic
scale representing a ten-fold
difference from the previous log
level. It is the standard means
of reporting microbiological data.
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Self-Foaming Formula
Dial Complete' Hand Wash's instant foam is dispensed in a precise mixture of liquid and air without
the use of gas propellants.The foam offers a better distribution of effective ingredients, covering more area
and, therefore, washing more completely.

II I
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1. Global Consensus Conference: Final recommendations. American Joumal of Infection Control 27: 503-1 3 ( 1999).
2. Dial, IHC Study #TM&R - 0 1 87-00-MRB.Test organisms included transient organisms (including Pseudomonas
aeruginosa, Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, and Salmonella typhimurium) and resident organisms
(Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus pyogenes).
3. Statistical significance at 95% confidence level. Study conducted atThomas J. Stephens & Associates, Stephens
Study Number C01-077 Five-Day RepeatApplication Soap Chamber Cumulative Irritation Study (April 200 1).

Dial Complete is a registered trademark ofThe Dial Corporation.
(C2002The Dial Corporation. All rights reserved.
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fPlease see bnef summary of prescnbing informaton,
Iincluding Cortraindkatlons and Boxed Waming, on
following page.
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Huggies® diapers
have an outer cover

that's especially
For years, doctors permeable, unique

have been saying inner structure that

what a baby's skin. proiiotes air-flow,
really needs is 6 r and two solid reasons

c * to recoinmmend them.

Huggies® diapers
listened, and found
a way to help the
air flow through.

Visit parentstages.comx - the besof the web for every parenting stage. Powered by huggies.corn
®Re-istered trademiiark of Kimlberly-Clark Corporationi. ©02001 K(.(.
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tl) NOVARTIS
Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation
East Hanover, New Jersey 07936

C)2002 Novartis C-ELI-1003-A
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